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Vol. 1

JANUARY, 1932

Issu ed by the Exec utive Committe e of the Alumn i Associa tio n through the Committee on
Publicity. Address all comm unica tions to Th e Edito r of the Bulletin, Jefferson Med ical College,
Philadelphia.

"The Thoughts of Youth Are Long, Long Th ought s" :"
By

IRVI NG

S.

C UTT EH,

M. D., Sc. D.

Dean, Northwestern University Medical S chool, Chicago, Illinois.

NGFELLOW'S delightful old Cambridge home, Craig House, halIowed
by associations with Wa shington, was to witn ess, on a dull Ma rch da y in 1855,
the birth of one of hi s most beautiful poems. I-Iis diary reco rds a da y of
suffering, "cowering o'er the fire ", and that night as he lay in bed, sleepless, the lin es
to whi ch he gav e the title, "My Lost Youth", ca me to him. Th e next da y (Ma rch
30th) , he wrote in his diary:

I:

"Wrote the poem; and I am rather plea sed with it and with ( the) br ingin g in the two lines
from the old Laplander song . . . ..
"A boy's will is the wind's will
And th e thoughts of youth ar e lon g, lon g th ou ght s"

Lon gf ellow had tak en th e lin es from an old Lapland song wh ich h ad been
published in an extensive Latin work "Lap onia" in 1673. Since th ei r first pub lication
more than two hundred and fift y years ago th ese lin es h ave echo ed in the hear ts of
men with a curious mysticism , with a veritabl e strain of proph ec y, and have car ried
with them the visualization of the eager efforts of UIe mind of youth reachin g and
forever reaching into the unknown.
The "thoughts of youth ar e long, lon g th oughts" , and we ma y wond er if thi s
characterization does not typify the state of mind of our great discoverer s, our great
artists, and our great poets. We may wond er if th e imm ortal Ha rvey, setting out on
the long and dan gerous j ourney to the great Univers ity of Padua had not dr eam ed
and pr oje cted his dreams in " long, lon g thou ght s." Wending his way, on foot perh ap s,
over the Simplon and across the beautiful Lombard y plains, sighting the nestling
Padua in the distance, the University representing the learning of GaIileo, of Vesalius,
of Fabricius, what " long, lon g th ought s" must hav e possessed him, inspired him ,
and envisioned his soul. We ma y wond er , too, if these " long, long thoughts"
did not possess that rou gh Scottish yOUUI, J ohn Hunter , in ' h is revolt against
a possibly unproductive destiny-thoughts that went beyond the confin es of h is
workshop to be projected into the boundless realm of nature and later to give birth
to new concepts and new principles in Physiology, in Surgery and in atural
History. Accomplishment requires thou ght, and th e proje cti on of th oughts alon g
a definite plane of endeavor insures the acme of concentration, of corr elation and
the application of th e principles of logic. Those " long, lon g th ought s" that disappear in straight line proj ection into the unknown are the thought s that have created
world movements and molded the destinies of nations. We ma y readil y re-live
·Commencement Ad dress delivered at Jeffer son M edical College, J u ne 5th , 1931.
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those "long thoughts" of George McCl ellan and his co lle agues, who, inspired with
the fervor of an edu cati onal mission, proj ected a schoo l of medicine on such sound
basic principles that it is destin ed to end ure as it has en d ured for more than a
centur y. Yes-endured and with constantly incr easin g power of accomplishment.

It ma y be that the reverber ati on s of the old Lap la nder's prophecy of youth would
not have occur red to Longf ell ow and crys ta ll ized int o a bea utiful poem had not his
day been fill ed with pain and suffering . Life is not all " bee r and skittles"-things
that come eas ily are rarel y worth while. These are pl atitudes with which we are all
familiar.
evertheless, are they again and again exem plified in the youth who
thinks the "long thoughts" , who whil e stea dfas tly serving the tasks of the moment,
relaxes his muscles of accommodati on and projects his mind's eye far into the futu re-a great er, an added effor t perhaps, but withal , ju st th e diff er ence between medioc rity
and gl oriou s achi evement.
Ar e the task s of the da y suffic ient unto themsel ves ? Sha ll we be content to
perform th ese tasks and to fun cti on as best we ma y, performing every duty conscientiou sl y, honestl y and steadfas tly? Or does Alma Mat er ex pec t us to add something8 tiny grain , mayhap-to the sum total of human kn owl edge, usin g the creative power
tha t lies within each of us through the " long , lon g thou ghts" of youth. Cons truc tive
movements do not just happen . Rather are they born of the most detail ed planning
and the hardest labor. Th e ma gnifi cent laborator y and clinica l bu ildi ngs of this
school are an accomplished fa ct becau se of the " lo ng thought s" , d reams and plans
of your Trustees, your Dean and your Fa culty.
What "long, long th oughts" mu st hav e possessed the youth, Samuel D. Gross.
Graduating from Jefferson in 1828, determined in purpose, seizing every moment of
leisure, within two yea rs he had accomplished translati ons of numerous medical works
fr om both French and German and had pr ep a red a worth whil e treat ise on diseases of
the bon es and j oints. In 1833, at the age of 28, he foll owed h is friend, John Eberle,
to the then fr ontier town on th e Ohi o, Cincinnati, leavin g behi nd him in Philadelphia
a record of accomplishment that sca rce ly an oth er could sho w at the end of a long life
of strenu ous endeavor. At hi s new post, with an attic room as an ampitheater, he:
tau ght anatom y und er well -nigh insurmountabl e handica ps to students who sat enthralled- resp onsiv e to hi s enthusias m. Hi s ca ree r cha lle nges the admiration of the
world 's g reatest scho la rs. Somewhere and so mehow he had ca ught the spirit and we
ma y be sure that the walls of his diminutive a ttic room wer e as crysta l to the fixity of
hi s gaze upon the height s beyond. And thi s habit of th inki ng "long thoughts"
ca rr ied him to out standing lead ership in Ameri can surgery, with a profound impress
upon world surge ry through his teachin g, hi s writing a nd hi s surgical skill. How
you will tr easure, in memor y, that wond erful painting of his cl inic tha t graces the
stately entra nce of your beautiful co llege building.
Did tim e permit we would deli ght in pa ying tribute to scores of lead ers in
Am eri can and world medi cin e who hav e been acti vat ed , spurre d on to masterful
-endc uvor . through the " long, lon g th oughts" of youth, and wer e thi s list to be read,
it would include an astonishing number of the g rad ua tes and fac ulty of Jefferson.
American medicin e is g ra teful for their accomplishm ent s and the insp iration of their
thinking.
But after all is thinking, doing? Dr eamer s a re not always "doers". Thought
mu st pr ecede endeavor ; but th ought witho ut its resulta nt, "work", is vain and ephemeral. In one of Osler's deli ghtful essays he says th at the master word in medicine is
" work" . He means, of course, work guided by and directed by though t. The state ly
Gothic structure rises und er the hand of the craftsman in stone, but it is the pains-

...
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taking thought of the architect that gives the structure its end uring charm and beauty.
Theories alone will not suffice; they must be tested by expe riment; her ein li es the
germ of creative thought. Imagination?- yes ; dr eams ?- yes ; " long, long th ough ts"
- all tested by application , by exp eriment. This coupli ng of thought and work, of
theory and exp eriment , ha s been responsible for th e marvel ous advances in med icine,
in industry, in commerce, and in finan ce. And yet, we believe that th e adva nce in
medi cal science ha s but begun.
ome of us-let us say it so ftly-have been content to take a short focus view of
our prob lems, our opportunities, and of our dut y to society. One is not so sure but
that th is short focu s view ha s not cha rac te rized tho attitude of our peopl e in respect
to the science of govern ment and in relation to comme rce and to finan ce. Med icine
has led the development in bi ological science, ma yhap it may have to assume leadernfortun at el y, or perhaps
ship-in meth od at least-in the science of go vern men t.
fortunately , we ar c not " lilies of the field ". \Ve mu st tak e thought for the morrownot a day, nor a week, nor a month ah ead , but yea rs ah ead -the " lo ng, long th inki ng"
that pr oj ects our vision a genera tio n int o the future. " He is long-headed" i a ew
En gland cha rac terization applied to man y a wise old farmer, storekeeper or squire,
a nd thi s usually mean s that the individual referred to has tra ined hi mself in clear
thinking with resulting wisdom of ac tion.
Ever y memb er of thi s facult y ha s, with self-e ffaceme nt, give n you of his best.
Som e there ce rta inly a re-a sco re perhaps-who have inspired you to thi nk the "long,
long th ought s" ; who have thrill ed your hea rts a nd fired your so uls with the ennobling
purposes and opportunities of medicin e. Th ese you will long remember and ever
rever e, and thei r teaching wi ll g uide you int o the unkn own wher e you in tu rn mus t
blaz e trail s of new learning. Fortunate is the facult y wher ein one or two such inspired
teacher s ma y be found-doubl y fortun at e are you, grad ua tes of a school possessing
so man y.
Osl er, him self a teach er of g reat power and inspirati on , acknowledged with deep
humility and since re appreciation , hi s life long debt to his teach ers ; to thos e who
tau ght him to think the "l ong thought s". Wh at response they must have had from the
lad ; what jo y mu st hav e been theirs with such an und er tand ing student. And yet
we may ass ume that he was not intrigu ed by the number or multiplicit y or detai l of
fa cts, no matter how bri lliantl y pr esent ed , but rather by the stimula tion of his interes t,
nder such teach ing
the arousing of his curiosity and the firin g of his imag ina tio n.
ther e opened for him vista s of accomplishment , height s of learn ing to wh ich he might
aspire and a field of endeavor in whi ch he could find j oy in the doin g. Could William
Osler , as the world of science and learn ing kn ows him , hav e exis ted but for these
rare teacher s? Osler , the youth with the " lo ng, long thought s" .
We may be sure that the Fa culty a nd g ra d uating class on the occassion of the
first commencement of J effer son Medi cal Coll ege wer e fill ed with th e pride of accomplishment and with high hop es for the future. How mu ch g reater indeed is your
heritage and your obli ga tion to humani ty, g rad uates of a schoo l th at has been
ga the ring momentum, power , solida rity, richn ess of tr aditi on and pride in achievement , decad e after decad e. Jefferson, its alumni a nd tud ent bod y possess a heritage
rarel y eq ualle d by the grea t schoo ls of the old world. Amer ica n med icine congratulates the Clas s of 1931, your Fa culty and yo ur Alma Mat er , but you ch iefly-for
your period of study and pra ctice ha s been and will be a period frau ght with ra re and
unu sua l opportunity, yet cha rge d with the g ravest resp onsibility. Wh erever you may
be and in whatsoever you ma y do, yo u will represent Jefferson ; you will carry her
banner . With loyalt y and fidelity ma y you serve, and with a ll the power that within
you lies, may you th ink the " long, lon g thou ghts".
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Self-Examination and Self-Analysis
DEAN

R. V.

PATTERSON

I

N the City founded by Will iam P enn , we ma y ad opt a practi ce of membe rs of the
Society of Friends, and perhaps find profit in serious and solemm self-exarnination. Someone once said that the elements of an edu cational institution were
to be found in a log, on one end of whi ch sat a teach er and on th e oth er end of which
sat a pupil. The Alumni of such an institution would be those who h ad acq uired
sufficient knowledge to depart from th e log and success fully tak e thei r places in the
activities of the community, and who , in grateful recoll ecti on of bene fits received,
might occassionally return to the source of their tutelage again to see the log, the
instructor and the successor sitting on the end of the log which they once occupied.
l O W, of course, such a simple conception of an educational institution re duces
its principal elements to four in number. The log represent s the build ings and other
material provision for instruction. The Fa culty is mer el y a glor ified development
of the instructor. The single pupil represents the tud ent Bod y, and the Alumni are
former log sitters who have pa ssed on to oth er scen es and oth er field s.

With this conception of an educational institution in mind, what may we learn
First, what of the J efferson
log? With the completion of th e Curtis Clinic, we hav e a log almos t perfectly
adapted to our needs and purposes. Its selection, preparation and instill ati on have
occasioned many problems, the ultimate solution of which hav e been th e resp onsibility
of our Board of Trustees. Th eir task ha s been well d one; the results ar e such as
to arouse our admiration and our pride. In our sel f-analys is, factor number one
is found satisfactory.

if we subject ourselves to a critical self-examination :

What of number two-the student body? It is a gro up of men selected with the
greatest discrimination, with wide opportunity for choice among the best products
of a large 'number of the best Colleges and Univ ersiti e through out the land. Th e
tests of the medi cal course itself lead to the furth er rej ecti on of not a few ; only th ose
who have been tried and tested and adjudged meritorious ar e sent forth with approving
credentials.
A former Surgeon General of the Navy once said that th e efficiency of the whole
Navy Department was put to a final test by the firin g of its biggest gun; if a h it was
registered, it indicated efficien cy; if a miss, th er e was something wrong somewhere
in the naval organization. And so it is with our In stitution. Its efficiency and its
worth are to be determined by the knowledge, ideal s, and qualities of the gra duate
who goes forth with its diploma, its certificate of merit, its warrant of proficiency.

It -is something in their favor, and that of th eir Alma Mat er , th at during the year
930 , 157 of them met the tests of 28 diff erent State Boards with out fa ilu re ; but this
inquiry into qualifications is merely preliminary to greater tests to foll ow. A final
appraisement of their quality can be made only when their medical ca ree rs are ended
and the final results can be summed up in the service which they hav e rend ered and
by their behavior in difficult circumstances.
evertheless, we hav e much reaso n to
believe that our Student body has met and will maintain high per sonal and scholastic
standards. Element number two is reasonably satisfactory.
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What of th e occupant of the othe r end of the log, the Facu lty and the Junior
Teaching Corp s ? Th er e are man y g rea t nam es on the ros ters of the past, some of
th em the gre atest in Am eri can Medi cin e. Eac h genera tion considers the teachers of
its da y the g rea tes t of them al l. I may not in good taste and without offen e compare
th e memb er s of th e present Faculty with th ose wh o have preceded. But I may,
without in any way reflecting unfavorabl y up on anyo ne, point out th at which I consid er the gre atest need of Jefferson today, th e expansion and devel opment of the
Junior T eaching Corps ; mor e men and the bes t of men. T he requirements of the
pa st in thi s regard are no cr ite ria as to p rese nt needs and will not serve as guides.
Man y opportunities ar e at hand ; man y new recru its sho uld be enlisted and trained
for laborator y teaching, research and cl inical inv esti gati on a nd demonstrat ions. Only
those with special aptitude for peda gogical ca ree rs sho uld be reta ined in the service.
Those that evidence such abilities sho uld be am ply re wa rded in recognition, rank,
position and finan cial compens ation.
Th e In stitution in turn should demand whole-hearted suppo rt a nd loyalt y from
all those in her service. We want no di vid ed allegiance; it is recorded in the Holy
Scriptures that" 0 man can serve two ma sters ; f or eithe r he will hat e the one, and
love the othe r; or else he will hold to the one and despi se the other". Only those
who willingl y and with sing leness of purpose devote themselves to her welfare should
be retained in the serv ice of J efferso n , If in our ga rden of roses, there be an
occasional weed , it sho uld be uprooted and ruthlessl y cas t out. Enthusiasm and
l oyalty are th e two g rea test contr ibutions to the welfare of any Insti tution, and these
we mu st deserve, and deserving, will h ave.
And fourthl y, I speak of the Alumni, th ose who have ceased to sit upon the end
of the log, rece iving instructi on , in spiration , and pr ecept s from the occupant of the
oth er end.
In h er 6000 li ving Alumni, J effer son is pa r tic ula rly blesse d. Their enthusiasm
is a source of g reat enco urage ment. Their practica l su pport has been of value.
Th e Alumni Fund is a measure of th eir loyalty and their generosity. It should be
grea ter th an it is. And ther e a re othe r oppo rtunities to h el p if every alumnus will
but keep himself constantly J eflerson-mind ed.
I look ba ck over a peri od of twenty-five yea rs and note the pr og ress, the growth,
th e elev ation of edu cational standards, the co r res po nding improvement in student
and g rad uate, and the expansion of th e material equipment. The only brick left of
th e old buildings in exi stence twenty-five yea rs ag o is one whi ch I preserve as a
souvenir.
'Twenty-fiv e yea rs fr om now ther e may be little or nothing left of the present
buildings. Who kn ows? But buildings do not make a great In stitution. It is the
occupants of the two ends of th e log who determine its real g reatness. Ideals and
knowl edge are pr odu cts of human minds ; not inh ab itant s of buildi ngs, important
though th e latter may be. And so, I say, the future of Jeffer son, lik e its past, depends
upon th e human elements in its makeup , Faculty, S tudent Bod y and Alumni. What
they are, that will she be , and we mu st be content with wh at they make of her future.
And like you, I tru st, I find in th e present circumsta nces grea t hop es f or the future.

VIEW AT TE 'Til A ' D WAL ' T

TR EETS I

r

MAY, 1929

showing th e Old College Buildin g with th e new College near ing completion.
Th e view from the sa me sta nd poin t presen ted on the opposi te page shows the
Curtis Clin ic repl acin g the old College Duilding.
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The Curtis Clini c
Look ing towar d th e site of th e old College building. Th e new
College is to the wes t and may he see n in the ba ckground.

T

HE dedicati on of the Curtis Clinic Building of Th e Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege
and Hospital , took pla ce on Thursda y morn ing, December 17, 19:~ I , at eleven
o'c lock on the first fl oor of th e 1,500,000 str ucture. T he exercises were largely
att end ed by those offic ially connected with the hospital an d by friend of the Ins titution.

Addresses were mad e by Mr. Alba B. J ohn son, P resident of the Board of Trustees
and Dr. P. Bro oke Bland , Prof essor of Obstetrics of Th e Jeffe rson Medical Coll ege;
Mr. J am es M. Willcox, Chairman of the Hospital Committee of the Boa rd of Trustees
presid ed.
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The Curtis Clinic was named for Mr. Cyru s H. K. Curt i, wh ose generosi ty, with
th at of the Tru stees of Th e Jefferson Medi cal College and Hosp ital mad e the building
possibl e.
A portrait of Mr. Curtis was present ed by the Hospital staff as an expression of
their appreciation of hi s contribution to the build ing fund .
Th e new Curtis Building is eight floors and four tower floors hi gh and is one
of the mo t mod ern and com pletely eq uipped out-pa tient cl inic in existence. It g roups
th e vari ous medi cal , surgica l and specialty divi sions, ther eby facil itat ing the service
to the pati ent s by th e ph ysicians and othe r h ospital personne l. The arrangement
of space a nd eq uipment have been ma de with specia l regard to th e utilization of the
c linic for teaching purposes.
Ea ch department ha s its waiting roo m for pati ent s, hi stor y taki ng boot hs , examining rooms, and office f or ph ysicians, and one for the social service work er , a class
room and spec ial serv ice room .
Th e first floor conta ins th e admissio n desks, d rug store, waiting rooms , special
ex amining rooms and the eme rge ncy, or receiving ward . Thi s has a special entrance
for receivin g pati ent s fr om the ambula nce or pa tro l, an d consists of three four-bed
wards one eac h for men, women an d chi ldren and two operating and tr eatm ent
rooms. Accid ent and emergency cases can be tran sferred d irectly from this department to beds in th e general hospital , sho uld it be necessar y th at the patient remain
for furth er tr eatment.
Th e seco nd floor is occup ied by the socia l service department and enlarge d X-ray
dep artment , with a passageway connec ting with th e main hospit al building. On the
thi rd floor arc th e mat ernity and ch ild re n's dep artment , with the office of the director
of the Clinic. Th e fourth floor contains the nose and th roat department and th e
o phtha lmo log ical dep artment. On the fifth floor arc the departments of general
surger y, the gy neco log ical an d the tu mor cl inic. On th e sixth floor are the ortho pedic,
neu rol ogical and immunology dep artment s and on the seventh floor the genito-urinar y
and the skin clinics. The department of medicin e and the cli nica l laboratory require
the entire eighth floor .
The ninth tower floor is occu pied by the dental department and the tenth, el eventh
and twelfth tower floors provide modern f acilities f or theoreti cal and practical instructi on of pupil nurses, with a large lecture room , cl ass rooms, stud y room s, a libra ry, a
science a nd a dieteti c laboratory and a utility and demon st rat ion room. In the basement of thi s building wiII be ma intained a most modern department of physical
th erapy.
Dr. Robert Bruce Nye, J effer son Medi cal College Cla ss .of 1927, fo rm er ch ief
re sid ent ph ysician of the Jefferson H osp ital , has been appoint ed director of the
Curtis Clinic.

Attention Visiting Alumni
It is th e earnest desire of th e Alumni Association th at you regi ter at the Alumni
Office in the Coll ege Building. There you may leave baggage and arrange for the
receipt of mail and messages during th e tim e spent atte nding clinics or lectures in
the In stitution.
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Vi it The Curtis Clini c
H IS issue of the Bulletin conta ins an account of th e dedi ca tion of the Curtis
Clinic and reproducti ons of some ph otographs which wiII convey an idea of its
outsid e appearance. Memb er s of th e Alumni Association who are planning to
attend their Annual Business Meetin g and Entertainment , ar e cord ia l]y invi ted to visit
th e Clinic and its various department s during th e da y.

T

A large number of the cl inics will be acti ve between 11 and 1 o'clock, during
which tim e ther e wiII be an oppo r tunity to witn ess the arrangements for receiving
patient s, handling records, and sending th em to var ious departments. During the
same peri od gro u ps of stude nts a re ass igned to th ese dep artments for instruction, It
will be noted that the pr ovision for thi s pa rti cul ar pu r pose of the Clinic is very well
met.
Visit or s are likel y a lso to be int er ested in the Accident Ward, where an emergency
is met on th e average of every fift een minutes, night and da y, the year around. The
new X-ray department and th e ver y ad equ at e pr ovision mad e for th e instru ction of
nurses arc other features of particular int er est to g ra dua tes.

Addition to th e

urses' Home

T

HE Charl ott e Cushm an Club a t 1010 S pruce Stree t was established some fifteen
years ago to provide acco mmoda tions for women of th e theatrical profession
who wer e temp or aril y in Phil ad elphia. T he pro perty was remodeled and furni shed in a wa y to make it a very suitable h ome for them. W ith th e marked decrease
in the number of traveling th eatrical com pa nies, th e need for the home had considerabl y lessened and the Board of Inn ager s felt that their objec ts co uld be better carried
out by a ch ange in their plans and decid ed to ofTe r the pr op ert y for sa le. Before
making a public offering, a knowledge of their int ention was br ough t to the notice
of the JefTerso n authorities.

Th e pr op erty imm edi at el y adj oins on the Eas t th e fou r properties alread y owned
by th e In stitution and used as a [urses' Home. Th e build ing was found to be very
sui table for use as a home for staff nurses, a need which has been increasingly apparent
for some tim e.
Th e prop erty, with furnishings com ple te, was purch ased and presented to the
Institution by an an on ymous g ift of funds, secured thr ough the efforts of Doctor
Patter son . Th e propert y was imm ediatel y occupied, and now beco mes a part of the
[urses' home, whi ch com p rises five adjoining pr op erties on S pruce Street. Compreh ensive plans for furth er dvel opment of h ousin g accommodations for pupi l and staff
nurses contem plate replacement of dwelling houses with two buildings to be connected
with th e first unit alread y comple ted.

Resignation of Professor Edward A. Strecker
Dr. Edward A. tr ecker , Cla ss of 1911 , P rofessor of Nervous an d Mental Diseases
in Th e JefTerson Medi cal Coll ege, since June, 1925, res igned 'lay, 1931, to accept
th e position of Cha irman of the Department of P sychiatr y, in The University of
P enn syIva!1ia.
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Th e Library
H E libr ary conta ins over 26,000 boo ks and bound periodical s. Most of th ese
a re on open she lves and may be free ly consu lted by staff, stud ent s and alumni
with as mu ch ease as they would tak e down books from she lves in their own
h omes. The gene ral index is a lso easi ly access ible and may be consulte d directl y.
The Librarian is near at hand a nd ava ila ble in the event that any assistance is needed.
Cur re nt peri odi cal s numb ering 146 are p la ced in box-like recep tacl es and filed
in alphab etical orde r. Each hox contains the bac k numbers of the journal until th e
vo lume is com pleted, when they arc bou nd a nd transferr ed to th e bound volume
she lves .
Th e reading room in its ap pea rance, a ppoi ntments and arrangements is one of
th e most a ttractive and conve nient reading rooms at the dispo sal of the student body
of any medica l schoo l in thi s cou ntry . It h as exci ted the admiration of v isito rs fr om
man y institutio ns. Some of these appointme nts have been copied for incorporati on
int o libra ries now being constr ucted.
Th e use of the librar y on th e part of both stu den ts and staff ha s largel y incr eased.
T he int e rest on the part of the staff and alum ni has resu lted in a very conside ra ble
incr ease in the numb er .of gif ts made. Th e libra ri es of the la te Dr. S. 'IacCuen Smith
a nd Dr. Hob art A. Har e were notabl e gifts. Almost every member of th e Fa culty and
a number of the Teaching Cor ps ha ve ma de va l uab le contributions of both old and
mo de rn work s.
A co nsidera ble number of Jeffersoni an a have been received fr om alumni. It is
hop ed that such contributions will continue. One endeavor is to secure a dipl oma of
each yea r since J efferson was founded. Ano ther is to secure old books written by
memb er s of the Faculty in the ea rly period of the College. It is the ex pec tation that
the Library will be increased to the capac ity of its she lf space and stac k room to 50,000
vo lumes.
Ult imately, the Coll ege will receive from th e esta te of Samuel Parsons Scott a
cons ide rable sum, the incom e fr om which will be used to support the library and add
to its facilities. Samuel Pa rsons Sco tt, of Hill sb oro, Ohio, in his will . mad e th e
J effer son Medi cal College hi s res id uary legat ee Ior the purpose of establishing and
maintaining a library. He gave hi s entire li br ar y of 8,251 vo lumes, contai ning man y
va luable works, to the Coll ege as an addi tiona l gif t. T hes e book s hav e been received
and pl aced upon th e she lves. Amo ng them is a very va luable and unique collec tion
of books bearing up on Span ish La w. Mr. Sco tt was a well-k nown wri ter and investigator. In recognition of hi s int erest and gifts, the Trustees have designated the
Library as a memorial to him.

T

Teachin g Fellows
In cumbent s of teaching fellowships for the present session are as follows:
M. TO CANTl NS, '26
DR. P AUL P . RI GGL E, '30
1. Ewing Mears Fell ow
Str ittmatter Fellow in Anatomy
DR. PATRI CK J. K ENNEDY, '30
Ma rtin Fell ow in P ath ol og y

DR . LEANDRO

Appointment of Professor of Military Science and Ta ctics
F ran cis E. Weatherby, Maj or , M.C., U.S.A., was appoin ted Septemb er 1, 1931,
Professor of Military Science and T actics, in Th e Jefferson Med ical Coll ege, by the
Surgeo n-Ceneral of the United Sta tes A rmy, to succeed Frederick H. Mills, Maj or ,
M.C.. U.S .A., who has success fully cond ucted th e course since J une 1. 1924. Major
W eatherb y is a graduate of Th e J efferson Med ical Colle ge, Class of 1913.
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Dr. Hobart Amory Hare
(1862 - 1931)
OR forty years an activ e memb er of the Faculty of Th e J efferson Medical Coll ege,
rever ed and beloved by hi s colleagues and by his students, is the unique and
enviable record of Hobart Am or y Ha re, who died ea rl y on the morning of
June 15, 1931.

F
i

Doctor Hare allend ed the Episco pa l Aca demy of Phil ad el ph ia before entering
th e Medi cal Schoo l of the Univers ity of Penn sylvan ia, fr om which he was graduated
in 1884 with th e degr ee of Bachelor of Science in 1885. T he degr ee of Doctor of
M edi cin e fr om J effer son Medical College was awarded in 1893 , and in 1921 , the
University of P enn sylvania conferred up on him the degree of Doctor of Laws.
Sho rtly after hi s undergraduate days in medi cin e he went abroad and pursued
spec ial studies in ph ysi olo gy at Bern e, Leip sic, and Lond on. When he returned he
._ was appo inted Lecturer in Ph ysiol ogy in th e Biological Dep artment of the Univers ity
of P enn sylvania. Hi s life-long fri end , Dr. G. E. DeSch weinitz, say s " IL was at thi s
t ime that he began h is admirable ac tivities along the lin es of ori ginal resear ch,
es pecially related to th e ph ysiol ogic action of dru gs, and speedi ly demonstrated hi s
unusu al abil ity in thi s field of scientific endeavor."
In 1890 he was appointed cl inical p ro fessor of diseases of ch ild ren in th e
University of P enn sylvan ia and one yea r later, in 189 1, he was elected to th e Faculty
of th e Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege, as a p rofessor of thera peut ics and mat eria medica,
a nd a ppo inted as one of th e ph ysicians to th e J efferson Hospital.
As a teacher, Doctor H ar e possessed th e rare abi li ty of holding the students'
rapt attention as he discussed clea rly and learnedl y the various indi cations, contraindicati ons ph ysiological acti ons, and meth ods of adm inistra tion of various therapeutic
measu res. Doctor Hare spoke with an autho rity sup po rted by wide exp eri ence. His
ea rly lab orator y training, hi s resear ch investi gat ions, hi s long bedside experience
and clinica l observati ons, hi s wide kn owledge of cur re nt medi cal literat ure, contr ibuted
to th e soundness and maturity of judgment which was especially evident in the lat er
yea rs of hi s life. He was without doubt one of the foremost teachers in therapeutics
in hi s tim e. He was a p ersistin g seeker for kn owledge of a practical value in medi cine.
He had a cr itical mind whi ch in an un cann y wa y could quickly discern an err or of
obse rvation or a mi stak en concl usion, rega rd ing a therap eut ic problem.
Doctor Hare f ound time to writ e a num ber of books an d Mono graphs, and to
make numerous important contr ibutions to medi cal literatu re. Of these his "Practical
Therapeuti cs" and hi s " P ractical Diagn osis" achieved th e grea test success.
In the minutes of the J efferson Coll ege Fa culty meetin g of Sep temb er 28 , 1931,
ma y be found th e f oll owin g appraisal of Doctor Har e by hi s coll eagues:
"As the successful author , a brilliant teacher , a wise counselor and physician, he
had reached the heigh tof success inall form s of activ ities. With h is death, th e pro fession l oses an out standing figure, th e Coll ege a renowned member of its Faculty,
and th e student s a worthy example and an unu suall y brill iant teacher. For his
colleagu es, th ere is the loss of a friend wh o held a secur e place in their affections and
whom th ey admired for hi s att ainment s, per sonal ity and the remarkable energy with
whi ch h e ca r r ied thr ough the man y tasks that came to him. He gave liberally of the
best that was in him."
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Dr. Elm er Hendricks Funk
Pr ofessor of Therap eutics
R Elmer Hend ricks Funk has bee n elec ted by th e Boa rd of Trustees to succeed
Dr. Hobart A. Hare as Suthe rland M. Prevost Profcssor of Therapeutics.
Doctor Funk was born in Philadelphia June 23, 1886, and was gra d uated
f ro m the J efferson Medi cal Coll ege in 1908. Since grad ua tion hc has bccn connected
with the J efferson Hosp ital as Il esid ent Ph ysician , Chief Resident Phy sician, Medical
Di rect or, and Physician-in- ch arge of the Depa rt ment for Diseases of th e Chest. He
has bee n on the teachi ng staff of th e College sin ce 191 3 as In tru ctor in Medicine,
Associate in Med icin e, Assistant P rofesso r of Medicine and Clinical Professor~.
Med icine an d Therapeutics . In 1910 he served for six month a resid ent ph ysician
in the Philad el phi a Hospital for Contag ious Diseases.
Hc is at p rese nt on the staffs of the J effer son and the Pennsylvania Hospitals and
is a memb er of numerous medi cal societies, inc lu d ing the American Medi cal Associati on , the Association of Am eri can Ph ysician s, thc American Colle ge of Physicians, the
Interurban Clinical Club, the College of Ph ysician s of Phil adel ph ia, and various
P enn sylvani a and Philadelphia soc ieties,
A fr equ ent contributor to medica l lit erat ur e ; one of his carly and important cont ri buti ons was the rep ort in asso cia tion with Doct ors DaCosta and Hawk in 1915, of
Metab oli sm tudi es in Osteiti s Def ormans. I n add ition to articles contributed 1,0
me dica l j ou rn al s, medical rev iews, a nd text boo ks, Doctor Funk assisted Dr. Thomas
McCrae in the edi to rsh ip of th e thi rd editio n of thc Osler ~ lcCrac ystern, " Mo dern
l\ledi cine." Reccntl y he has written the Oxford Monograph, entitled " The Dia gnosis
an d T reatment of Di seases of the Respirat or y T ract."
Doctor Funk ha s been an ac tive memb er of the Jefferson Alumni Association.
se rv ing for man y yea rs as a memb er of the Exec utive Commi ttee, mor e rcccntJ y as a
Vice-P res ident, and during thc p resent yea r as the Presid ent of the Association.

D
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Alumni Fund
ES P IT E th e difficulties which ha ve beset th e medi cal profes ion during the
past yea r, th e Alumni Fund co ntinues to g row. Th e T ru stees and others con nected with th e Coll ege ha ve ver y deep ap p recia tion of th e pecunia ry support
g iven to th e Alumni Fund. It is believed that when th e p resent period of eco nomi c
stress has passed, sup por t again will be g iven b y th ose wh o have tem pora ril y been
co mpe lle d to di scontinue th eir co ntr ibutions.
Alumni a re ag ain reminded of th e possibility of int erestin g ph ilanth rop ic friends
and pati ent s in th e Alumni Fund , and in vario us other activities of th e Institution.
Ther e foll ow a ge ne ra l finan cial sta teme nt of th e status of the Fund, as of
December 3 1, 19 31.

D

T ot al Amount of Fund , December 31, 1930....................................•............................................................._ _.._ 217,099.47
Ca s h Co n tri h u te d durin g 1931 _ _ _ _......................•........................_ _
_
__ _
6,224.22
I nt erest fo r 1931 ._._...............................................•....•....._.......•_..__.••...__ _.._ _
_
__.._.•...•._..•._._.•..._ 6,203.61
Total A mo u n t of Fund , Dece m her 31, 1931.....•.•_•.•_ _

_

•......_ _._ _..•..•.......__

229.527.30

Activities of th e Branch Chapters of th e Alumni Associa tion
T February 11, 19 31 , a J effer son
Rall y wa s g iven b y th e Del aware
Chapter of th e Alumni Association in th e form of a dinner held at th e
Y. M. C. A., in Wilmington , Delaware,
at 6.30 o'clock.
Ab out twent y-five Alumni att end ed.
Dr. Randle C. Rosenber ger wa s one of
speaker .
Th e Rall y wa s m ost successful and
all ar e looking forward to the next on e
in 19 32.
Thirty J effer son Alumni attended a
meeting and lun ch eon in co nj unc tion
with th e Fl orida tat e Medi cal Associ ation , in Ma y, 19 31. Classes fr om 1885
to 19 30 wer e represented; some of th e
more recent gr ad ua tes told of th e new
J efferson buildings and fa culty changes.
Th e West ern Penn sylv ani a Chapter
held a dinner on Jun e 18, 1931 , at th e
Sunn y H annon Country Club, J ohnstown , Pa. Seventy Alumni attended
and the speake rs were Doctor Ro senber ger , Doctor
IcCrae · and Doctor
Kl opp, and Doctor Cr ow of ni ontown
wh o spo ke for th e local Chapter. Clinics
wer e held in th e aftern oon , preceding
the dinner. The officers elec ted for th e
en suing yea r wer e:

A

President,
O n. A.

S. On vIIN, '96. Altoona

First Vice-President,
011.

W. E.

GIIOVE, '13, J ohnst own

S econd Vice-Pr esid ent ,
011. C. xt, J OIINSON, '89, l\[cVcytown
Third Vice- Presi dent,
DII. M AIISIIALL ~[ OIl CA N , '15, H u nt in gdo n
Fourth Vi ce-Pr esident ,
011. A. L. BENSON, '15, P h ili psb ur g
S ecretary-Tr easurer,
DR. H AIIRY C OLLETT, '28, Alt oona
Corres ponding Sec retary,
011. P El-U tA ' G LOVER, '26, Altoona

D r. Pellman Glover , of Alt oon a, tell s
us of th e real ge t-toge the r s pir it th at
ex ists with th e 44 Jefferson g rad uate
wh o li ve in Bl ai r Cou nty. A luncheon
is held each Thu rsda y in th e Pen n Alt o
Hotel , A lto ona , with fr om 15 to 20 in
attendance. Doctor Glover says that the
lun ch eon meetin gs have been s,o popu lar that even those held dur ing th e sum mer ha ve had a full a ttendance.
In co nj unction with th e meeti ng or
th e Am erican Medi cal
ssoc iation in
Phil ad elphia, a ver y success ful Smoker
wa s held in the Assembl y Hall of T he
J effer son Medi cal Coll ege on J une 10,
19 31. It was well a ttend ed and man v
exp ressed their a ppreciation of th e ar r angements, which had been pl ann ed
a nd ca r r ied out b y the Ent ertainment
Committee.
Th e Penn syl vani a Sta te Medi cal 0ciety met October 7, 19 31 , in cra nton.
A Smoker p receded the meetin g wit h.
abo u t seventy -five Al umni att end ing ;
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.

e veryo
. ne vot ed it a most success ful
meetmg,

On ovemb er 13, 19 31, at th e time
of the Lycoming County Med ica l So ciety Meeting, the [ortheastern Chap.
ter of the Associ ati on held a meeting
in Wi lliamsport. Doct or s Beardsley,
'la nges and Sha ll ow attend ed. Cli nics
were held during the afternoon sess ion,
fo llo wed by a banquet in the evening.
Foll owing are the officers of the ' o rthe aste rn Penn sylvania Chap ter :
President,
DR. W. J. DOYLE, '12, Wil kes-B:me
First Vi ce-President,
011. J . S. J Oli N, '96, Bloom sburg
S econd Vi ce-Presi den t,
On. LI:E Coonxrx x, ·O ·~, Jersey hor e
T hird Vi ce-President,
DII . W. W. WATEIIS, ' 12, Nan tico ke
Se cretary and Tr easur er,
0 11. F. C. Lf:CIINEII, ' 19. Mon toursville

Doctors Man ges, Kalt eyer and Cle rf
represented the Central Or gan izati on at
a meetin g of Alum ni hel d in Pittsburgh ,
Nove mbe r 19, 1931. Mor e th an 100
Alumni were ther e ; cl inics were h eld
during the da y and a very interesting
session was fina ll y brough t to a cl ose

THE ANNUAL BUSINESS
MEETING
of

The Alumni Asso ciation

with a dinner-meeting held 111 the evening.
1 ew Orlean s held an enthusiastic
Alumni ga the ring on November 19,
1931 , in conj uncti on with the annual
meetin g of the outhern Medi cal Association.
Th e foll owing is a list of officers of
the So uthwestern Pennsylva nia Chapter:
Pr esident,
On. GEOIIGE GIIlEII, '04, Pittsburgh
Secr etary and Treasur er,
On. F . C. ~ IOIlNEY, '21, Pitt sburgh
Vi ce-Pr esident Green Count y,
On. C. W. SI' IIAGG, '97, Wayn eshurg
Vi ce-Presiden t lPashin{!toll Count y,
Dn. W. J . MCC ULLO UGII , '05 , Washin gton
Vi ce-President If' est m orelantl County,
On. WA Ln:n M. BonTZ, '08, Cree nshurg
Vic e President Reaver Count y,
Du, It ~ 1. I' ATTI:IIS0N , '03, j ell' Bri ght on

Officers of the North Carolina Chapter are as fo llow s:
President,
011. O. H. P EnIl Y, ' 19, Durham
Vi ce-President,
0 11. G. E. BELL, '21, Wil son
Se cretary. Tr easur er,
011. WINGAT E M. JOII!'i50 N, '08,
Wi ns ton . al em

THE
A L U M N I ASSOCIATIO N
of

T he Jeffer son M ed ica l Colle ge

of

THE J E F F E RSON M EDICAL
COLLEGE

cordially invit es y ou to
participate in the

W ill be H el d

Alum ni Mid -Winler Ent ertainm ent
fo llowed by a Bull et Slipper

Thursday, F ebruary 18, 1932
in

T h e Auditorium of th e Co lle ge
Building
W alnut St reet ab ove Tenth
Philadelphia
at 7.30 o'clock

O n the Evening of
THURSDAY, F EBRUARY 18
1 93 2
8.30 O 'Clock
In the A sse m bly H all of th e Co llege
W a ln ut S treet above T en th
Philadelphia
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WILLIAM POTTER
MEMORIAL LECTURE
THURSDA Y, FEBRUAR Y 4, 1932
At Eight O 'C lock

D r. Francis R. P acka r d
" The Practice 0/ Medicine in Philadelphia in the Eighteenth Century"
ASS EM B L Y H ALL
O F THE CO L L E G E BUILDING
W alnu t Street above Tenth
Philadelphia

An Old Alumnu Speaks His 1ind *
E LLOW Ph ysician s of the ortheastern Cha pter of the J efferson Med ical College
Alumni Association, we ar e bidding you a hearty welcome at thi s, your twentythird Annual Dinn er in Williamsp ort , the Queen City of the West Branch
Vall ey.
Th e obj ect of our meetin g is for th e advancement of medi cal science, th e extension of medi cal knowl edge, the elevation of pr ofessional cha rac ter, and the promotion
of measures calculated to prevent o r reli eve suffering, to cure disease and prolong life.
This city ha s had for its guests man y or ganizations, political , rel igious and civic,
but none who represents high er aims on a broader philanthrop y with the possibility
of greater good to humanity than you represent . It ha s been frequentl y asserted by
the public that whil e all oth er scien ces ar e advancin g, ours ha s remained sta tionary.
This is not tru e. As a profession, we hav e never been laggard. Wh ile Wa lls was
holding down th e lid of the kettl e and evolving fr om his br ain the steam engine with
whi ch to annihilate space, Jenn er was driving from the face of Europe that dread
disease sma llpox, whose victims were numbered by the th ousands. While Morse was
chaining togeth er distant cities with his telegraph, medicin e was ban ish ing suffering
from th e surgeo n's table with chloro fo rm. Whil e Bell and Edi son talk ed to a wondering world through their tel ephone, medi cal science was distilling cocaine as a local
anes thetic, so won derful in power that a single grain in solution would admi t of a
knife being thrust into the eye without pain. Whil e electricity was being made a
power and force in movin g ma chinery, Sir William Lister was develop ing We power
of antiseptics so th at what wer e formidabl e and dan gerous op erations h ave been
rendered absolutely safe. Ma y thi s meetin g here dat e an oth er new era in our
profession .

F

• A ddr ess made by D r. Edward Everett, '68 , at th e mee ting of the Northeastern Chapter of the Alumni
A ss oci ati on held in \V ill iamspo rt , November 13, 1931.
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Th e James Edwards Chair of Orthopedic Surgery
HE Dep artment of Orthopedi c Surgery has been endowed with the sum of
100,000 , given by Miss Catherine It Edwar ds.
nder the terms of the Deed
of Gift, th e income fr om this sum is to be used to su ppor t the Departm ent,
such as fellowships, teaching sal aries, apparatus an d appliances for cri p pled children,
equipment for the Departm ent , or to def ra y the expenses of its maintenan ce. Th egift is made as a memori al to th e broth er of th e donor, the late Mr, James Edwards,
found er of 1. Edwards & Compan y of Philadelphi a, large ma nufactur er s of child ren' s
fine shoes .

T

In conside ra tio n of the gift, and as a memorial , the Trustees hav e designated theh ead of the Department as Th e J am es Edwards P rofessor of Or thopedic ur ger y.

Oldest Graduate Dies

D

R. J oseph Rogers Walker died at hi s h ome, Rogersvill e, Te nne ssee, Decemb er
18, 1931. He was born August 24, 183 1, in Rogersvil le, Tennes ee, which
pl ace has always been hi s h ome.

Dr. Walk er reach ed hi s 100th bir thday anniversary last August. He was the
only surv ivo r of a class of two hundred an d seve nty wh ich was g ra duated in 1854
fr om Th e Jefferson Medical College.
For more than sixty yea rs Doctor Walker p racticed hi s profession, retir ing from
p ra ctice on acco unt of failing eyes igh t. Durin g a nd ju st af ter the Civil War h e was
for a conside ra ble tim e the only ava ilable phys ician in his town and a large ection
of th e country sur ro unding it. Over mou nta ins an d in to the va lley he car ried healing
and co nso la tio n to the sick and d ying, wa lking when no horse was availabl e, as wag.
fr equ entl y the case. Oft en the only compensa tio n he received was the g ra titude of the
suffere r and th e consc io usness of duty well done.

Death of Dr. Henry T. T rumbauer
Dr. Henr y T. Trumbau er , 94 years of age , one of the old est phy sician s in P enn sy lvania, died at hi s home Janu ar y 2, 1932. He was born Decemb er 11. 1838, in
Trumbauersvill e, Bucks County, P enn sylvania, an d af ter a common school education
and several years as a teach er in country schoo ls, entered th e J efferson 1edical
Coll ege, P hiladelphia, graduating 1863. He began to p ra ctice in Ty lersport, Montgo me ry Count y, but soo n moved to Coopersburg where he has practiced until his .
death.

Death of Dr. Francis J. McCull ough
Dr. Francis 1. McCull ough , '05, a memb er of th e Teach ing Staff of the Department of Obstet rics since 1910 , di ed August 18, 1931.
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lecrology List of the Alumni for the Year 1931
J854
1860
1865
J867
1868
1869
1870
187l
1872
J873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878

1879
1880
1881
1882

1883
1884

]885
1886
1887

]888
1889

J OSEPII R OGEIIS WA LK EII,
A lJGUSTINE A. MAN N,
S T EELE BAI LEY,
ALVI N ~l. W ALLI NGFOIID ,
JOliN GIIAIIA~J,
AIIT ELI US V. B AN ES,
Il ENIIY LEFDIA N,
S A ~JUEL L. ~I C CARTIIY,
G WII GE W. N EFF,
J. W AIIII E N R OCK F ELL EII,
TII OMA S S. BIIAD FOIID,
,\ l lI. TO N L. FIIITCII ,
~IAII TI . L. BOTT,
ABEL J. ~IATII EWS,
A NDIIEW S . STAYEll,
J Oli N E. BII UNET,
WlI. LlHI S TE WAIIT TAY LOR,
E UGEN E E. DEGII OFF T,
EDWA1111 I I. B ELL,
D u ' CAN W . BLAK E,
TIIMIAS J . FlTz·~IA UIlI CE,
L. W EBSTEII Fox,
WlI.LET E. H UGII ES,
J Oli N WA Ln:1I PAliK ,
JIIVI NG D . WI LTIl O UT.
A~ JUE L D . K N OX,
JA~I ES ,,' EIR H EllIl E NS,
WlI . Ll A~J A . PAI N E,
G EOIIGE G. I [A1D1A ;>;,
C IIA RLES F. CLA IIK,
J Oli N W . H UIII. TO N,
J Oli N J . 1'II O~IA S .
S A~I I1EL T. BA N F.5 ,
W. A UGUST US J O II NSO N,
\V. II AIIIII SO :" MA TT E:".
AII ~If: :"AK J Oli N ~I E L CII O NIA , ' ,
J. CLA YTO:" W E ID ~IA N ,
HI: :"IIY C. H OLT O :".
1' II I:OIIOIIE B.
CIINEIIlD IA ,',
~I AXW F.L L S. S Di PSON.
ADllI SO N DAVIS H ARIl .
S A ~J EL W. M cDOW ELL
L A UIIENT JUS l\I. NA SO N.
A. Al. LISO N O'DA NI E L
W. C OL U ~I8US C Ox,
II F.NIIY l\I. B F.ATTY.
WIJ .LlA~1 S . M . FI ELIl,
WIJ.LlA~1 C. W AL LA CF.,
ANIIIIF.W A . CAIR NS,
WIJ.LlA~1 II . H EISEII,
SA~JU F. L W. MO IITO "
EIlWA IIIl L. S~IIT'"
WJLLlA~J H . E. WEII NF.R,
S YLVF.5T F.1I S . KIII NG,
E !JCF.N E II. ;\IOIIR,
PIIII.IP ;\1. MO NEY ,
WI L LlA~1 S . AI'PL F..
WIJ. l.IA~1 F. DA NZF.R.
" 'lI. l.ARD O. D UTT O N,
D EWI TT C. R. ;\h LL ER,
ELIAS L.
II OPE ,
Wllln:FI El.1l N. 1'II O~IP ON ,

Hoger sville, T enn.
Central Fall s, It 1.
Mamm ourh , tah
Fl em in gsburg, Ky.
Ph iladelphia, Pa,
I. J oseph , Mo.
Philadelph ia, Pa.
Alt oona, Pa.
Masont own. Pa.
Gunnison, Colo.
Au gusta, Ky.
Virginville, Pa.
Westm ini st er, ~I d.
J>hilad elph ia, P a.
Fort Sne lling, M inu .
Ph llad elph ir , 1'a.
Oakl and, Ca lif.
Woodst own,
J.
Philad elphia, Pa.
Ocean View, N. J .
Lewi ston , Me.
Ph ilad elphi a, I'a.
Ashl ey, P a.
H arri shurg, Pu,

Chippe wa F all s, Wi s.
Allia nce, Ohi o
Pasad en a, Calif.
cra nton, Pa,
1Iunr in gd on , P a.
Colum bus, Ohio
\Varren , Pa,
Youn gst own, Ohi o
Phil adelph ia, Pa.
Lowell, Mass.
McK ea nshu rg, P a.
Fr esno. Ca lif.
Pittsburgh , P a.
_ ide ll. Il l.
Phil adel phie, Pa.
T ilu sville. ' . J .
Lon g Beach. Calif.
P itt sville, Pa.
hrew shury, M a ss,

Wildwood, ' . 1.
Eve re tt, Wash .
Trent on. N. J.
Philadelphia, P a.
Pittsburgh, Pn,
Phil ad elphia, Pa.
Alverda. P a.
Philad elphia, Pa.
Hathoro, Pa .
Philad elph ia. P a.
John stown , Pa.
Alburti s, P a.
Harrin gt on, Del.
Phil ad elphi a. P a.
II azlet on, P a.
Th e Dall es. Or e.
Mason & Dix on, P a.
Harrisb urg. P a.
Hartford. Conn.

December 18, 1931
February II , 1931
March 29,1931
J a nuary
1931
Ap ril 4,1931
Mar ch 7,1931
Decemb er 25, ] 930
February 22. 1931
Decemb er 16. 1930
Oetoh er 4. 1931
;\Ia y 4,1931
March 14, ]9 31
March 9,1931
eptember 20.1931
c p te mher 26. 1931
Augu st 2,1931
Ju ly 4. ]9 31
Janua ry 5, ]931
J uly 28, ] 931
J anu ar y 28, ]931
April
]931
J une 4. ] 931
Jun e 7. 1931
J anuar y 27. 1931
F eh ru ary 28. 193]
Ma rch 21. 1931
November 8. 1931
July 25. 1931
;\l ar eh'20.1931
April 22. ]931
Mav 3.1Q'\1
e p te rnher 1.] 931
December R. l Q31
June 2. 1931
Auaust 1O.1l)'\1
]\[ay II ,.1931
April
lQ31
;\larch 5. 1931
October 24. 1931
November 12. 1931
Februar y Hi. IQ31
J anuary 30. 1931
April 17. 1931
.T anuary 25. ] 931
September 25.1931
ovemher 13,1931
Oc tob er 7.1931
Jun e 12. ]931
S e p tembe r 9. 1931
December 30. ] 931
J anu ary 12. 1931
Mav 1, 1931
Decemhe'r 5. 1931
March 22 ]931
November 12. 1931
Decembe r
1931
J une 29. 1931
April 6.1931
\Iarch 30. ] 931
~Ia rc h 18, 1931
J une 15. 1931
January 24.1931

19
1890

1891
1892

1893

189-1

1896
1897
1899
1900
1902

1903
1904

1905
1906
1908
1910
1912
1913
1915
1916
1919
1920

J A ~ I ES A . D AVIS,
E II:-lEST A. L. V ICK I;oiSO I' ,
J Oli N J. H ALEY,
HAIIIII SO N ALLEN K IT CII E N,
H OB ERT L. ,\! C,\! UIIIIAN,
1-1AlillY P. P OM EIIEN E,
C II AIILF.s H. SC II W AE~I~ILE,
JOli N S . S II AIII',
C YiIUS S. S IEGF ll f;I1l,
C Il AIlL ES H . C Il AI' M A;oi,
C IlA IIL ES E . HA N NAN,
J OII . ~I CLf;Il N O ,
HE IIY R . SPIIUA:-lCE.
CIIA IILES S . BOW ~IA N ,
1I 0BAIIT A. H Ail E,
GEORGE P. P OW ELL,
WI LLlA~1 G. H A~I S EY,
JARVIS A. WIiITT E ,
C IIA IILF-S D. GA YLOIIII,
HARRY M . H OAG,
G EOIIGE B. St.rru n,
J OSEI'll 1. S ~I IT II,
JOSEI'll 1\1. TI ~I ~IO N S,
C II A IIl.ES E. D OWLI NG,
PA TRI CK F. GAllA "
TH O~IAS D. T AGGAIIT,
1\1. B URNETT FRA NK LI N,
' A ~1U EL N. TIIAV EII,
D UDLE Y F ULTO N,
WI LFR ED J. T An OIl ,
W . AAR O N EWI G,
WI L LlA ~1 B. KIRK PA TIlI CK ,
Lewi s H UGIl M CKI I' NI E,
Fli ED PITT SC IIULT'LE,
C II ARLES E. TIIAI NOII,
C II AIIL ES V. HAlIT,
LEWI S B. A~I SIIIIY ,
JA~IES D. B LAIR ,
HA LPII R. C II AIIU;S WO IIT II,
FRA NK W. C OTT m l,
FilA K E. E. ST. CLA IIl,
C IIA IILES D f;LBEIIT G A~IR L E,
FRA N CIS J. ,\! CC UI. LO UGII ,
J Oli N T . RYA N,
R OY B LOSS Ell,
11ENRY M . TII o m ' SO N,
M OII ELA ND R . ( IlBY.
A TLEE l\l AIRS,
R OSCO E F . MA US ER.
H ORACE G. D UNIIAM ,
PA UL L OW ELL,
lIE11 ~IA
F. LA~IPE,
C LAII ENCE E. C ORB,
H ENRY R . GOZIlZI CKI ,
FRED B. SCIlUGGS,
JA ~I ES E. BIIAYSIIAW,

P itt sbur gh, P a.
Tren ton, . J.
Glo uces ter, N. J .
Butl er, Pa.
P ort smout h, Va.
Ca nto n, Ohio
l\l obil e, A la.
Sa lt Lak e City, Uta h
Buffal o,
Y.
S pring fiel d, Mass.
J ohn stown , Pa,
Phil ad elph ia, Pa.
Wilmington, De.
De tr o it, Mic h.
Ph ila del phia, P a.
Di xon. III.
Phil adel ph ia, Pa.
Butl er , P a.
Long Beach, Calif.
Mason City, Iowa
Phil ud elphia, P a.
Philadelphia, Pa.
West Alexander, Pa.
Orange, N. J.
1\1 edford, Mass,
A tla ntic City, j • J .
Phi ladelphi a, Pa.
Harri sburg, P a.
Los Ang eles. Ca lif.
Thompson, Conn.
Dayt on, Ohio
Lem oyne, Pa.
Colorado Sp rings, Colo.
P ortl an d, Ur e.
New Cast le, Pa.
Kcll y Field , Texas
Utica, N. Y.
Fr anklin , P a.
Wild wood ,
J.
S hcl by, Mont.
Hampton , Iowa
Lima, Ohio
Ph ilad el phia, P a.
S t. Clair, P a.
P roviden ce, H. I.
Los Angel es, Calif.
Rich mond. Va.
Cha rl csto l;. W. Va.
Ashl and, Pa.
Brookl yn, . Y.
T okom a Park. Md .
New York City
Panam a, N. Y.
Ambridge. P a,
S helby, . C.
Wilm ington, Del.

A pril 5. 1931
February 10, 1931
Se pte mbe r 1, 1931
J a nuar y 20.1931
J une 23. 1931
Oc tober 26,1931
A ugu st 30, 1931
Apri l 23, 1931
Oc tober 16, 1931
March 2.1931
lIIar ch 11, 1931
November 1. 1931
Au zu st 14.1931
May 10. 1931
June 15. 1931
F ebru ar y 8,1931
March 1. 1931
Octob er 7, 1931
e pte rnhe r 27, 1931
J anuary 24,1931
i\lar ch 10. 1931
December 20. 1931
Fehruary 28. 1931
Oct ob er 27.1931
March 18. 1931
ept emher 23. 1931
l\la y 30, 1931
Feh ruarv 2. 1931
l\lar ch 22. 1931
A ugu st 23. 1931
e pte mhe r 16. 1931
February 11. 1931
j overnber
2.1931
April 30. 1931
Avril 13. 1931
A ugus t 16. 1931
September 19. 1931
Ju ne 2. 1931
Fe bruary 12. 1931
Jun e 25. 1931
Mar ch 24. 1931
Mar ch 18. 1931
Au gu st 18. 1931
Oct ober 6. 1931
April 4.1931
Oct ober 20. 1931
l\lar cb 19. 1931
' m-ember 14.1931
J uly 3. 1931
December 6.1930
J an ua ry 3, 1931
J uly 21, 1931
September 4.1931
J un e 27.1 931
July 25.1931
Novemb er 18. 1931

20

CO HTYAIW OF THE C HTI

CLIN IC

providing ambul an ce driv e and entra nce to Accid en t and Emergency War ds.
Th e view is upward s and toward s th e South from Moru vian treet. T he site
is that of th e Old College Buildin g.

